
TfHE BULLETIN.

hiemisphierc overlying tic posterior portion of ttit frotal
lobe, and tht.ear part of tht. parictal lobe, and exteiîd-
initl> alm-ost Lo the longitudiînal fissue -,vas a hicnîori-l'rigc
fibrinous exudate, the. (leper layers of which wce i uder-
groing organîzation. At its centre thib Cxl.1tdate W.Iis about
7 i.î\M. thick and g-radually shelved Loward tht. perip-
liery.

At the. base of tht. lrain, especia-,lly in the. niddle
fossa and exten(ting along- tht. Medulla anci upper part c'f
the. coi-ci, (the. Spinal canal -%as flot opt.ned) -was a fibrino

puirulent cxudca te involvi ng the. Pi a.
"'hu convolutions bt.ncath tht. heniorrhagic exudcate

%vert. compressed and atrophie. The. rest of tht. Brain
surface ivas miocratciy oeematous, espcîally in tht.
'Vertex.

The. wonian .%îtli I-Iuntingdon's Chorca lias been in
the. Institution for years ýan d mvas onily sent to the. H-ospital
for observation. Tht. diseasc lias adlvanced so far that
lier mind is iii a state of profound denientia. The. inter-
esting feature in lier case is tlie family Iiistory.

ier paternal. grandfathier hiad I-untingdon's Chorea.
1-er fathier escapeci, but of his six eilîdren, five -'verc vic-
tiras of thiis disease, the remiaining one. b'ciaîg healthy.

01 the. descendants of lier grandfa theri, ini tht. first and
second rencration, there hiave been nineteen cases ef
H-untîngclon 's Chiorea, to date.

In the. case of the -waniar vvith Paralysis Agitans,
agre thUi disease bgnbetween four or five years ago

%vith tremnor in th. 1t.ft iinpassing after\iards to the
left foot, and tht. rig-lit liand and righit foot. Thli trenior
wvas not imarked at the. tinie of lier admission, but -,vas
observed only, upon niovemient or exertion iii sitting or
standing. There xvas g-encra-i rigidity of ail tht. muscles.
1-er tibdoiiii and thoracie muscles. w'ere invohrcd.
Tiiere xvas a contracture at leUt knt.t. \Vhile staiîdin,l
te piltient rcstt.d on tht. balls and tocs or both fec-t. Tliere

'vas no incoordination on miovemient of tht. nîusclec.


